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STRONG

A great many people are talcing
what particular troubles UROWN'S

IKON HITTERS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Paral-
ysis

¬

, Dropsy , Kiilney Disease , Con-

sumption , Dyspepsia , Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar diseases ,

Its wonderful curative power Is
simply because it purifies nnd en-

riches
¬

the blood , thus beginning nt
the foundation , and by building up
the system , drives out all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism.l-

Ulllmore.
.

. Md , , May 7 , r8So.
My health wu much itutter'd by

Rheumatism when I commenced
taking llrown't Iron llitten , and I-

tcarcely had strength enough to at-
tend

¬

to my daily household dutlev
1 am now utlng the third bottle and I-

am regaining strength daily , and I
cheerfully recommend It to all.

I cannot ay too much In praise
cflt. Mrs. MAKV C. UKAJIIKAH ,

ij 1rcitnunit.

Kidney Disease Cured.-

Christlambur
.

, Va. , iS3t.
Suffering from kidney dxease ,

from which I could get no relief , I
tried Drown A Iron IJmcrs , which
cured me completely. A child of
mine , recovering from scarlet fever ,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at all. 1 n-ivchimlrou
Uittcn with the happiest results.-

J.

.
. KVLU MONTAOUL

Heart Disease.
Vine St. , llarrlsburg , Ta.-

Dec.
.

. i , 1881.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies fur palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit , I was advised lutry Bruwn's
Iron Hitters. 1 have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
(ave me so much relief.-

Mrs. . JINNIS HESS.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies ore subject , UROWN'S IRON
HITTERS is invaluable. Try it-

.Bo

.

sure and get the Genuine ,

Every Corset Is warranted entts-
netory to Its wearer In every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by-
Uio person tromTvhoni Itirna bought.-

tuoniTdirMtiironounwHl
.

bj our lenrtlnK iihr-
nl" rl ii" to the wcnrvr , andendoreeU ly ladle * u-

5i < ) , n.mforitthle on.1 tx'rfwr flume Cor et TM

* * '*
I'ltlC'CH.by JUaVuMnBoI'ttldl-

Hw.tr , I'rt.orilne. # 1.6 '. Hcir.AdJuitlnc , 1.8S-

Akdcmluul ( extra liovr ) " - O Nnnlnc , 1.B-

1'rtorrtlnK ( Dno ruutlt ) OS.UU-
Hklr | . upp rttiiK. # 100.

t ? > i t y Iriidlnc llrtutl Urulrra j
- HiA < ! ( > OOltSlTT CO. , UtUcuuo , IU-

LOOI.I ) MEUAI. , I'AniS , 1878.
BAKER'S

flaltr'i Premium CAoroM'eth b t-

prtpArntlon of plain chocolata for fim-
llj

-
uiinlfrt Jtrecitfatt Gvoit ,

from which the ricrM ol oil hti been
removed riutr tlir tcd nd iilmlribly-
c.lnptcd far tnvaltJ < . - Itoifr'l I'antl'tl-
i ttafoltitt , a drink or eitrn ta con-
fcHtlnnery

-
Is a dcllcioui rllcln I highly

rcconimeniled by touriiU. AiXcr'J-
JJrotiia , Inraluibte > s a diet for cull-
drta.

-
. - (7mnaii Sweet CAocofate , a-

moit ezcelltDt irllclt for farnlllei.
Sold by Uroccrs CTCrrnhere.-
V.

.
. 15AltKK <& : CO. ,

Sciul $1 , S2 , 8,1 , or
85 for u naniplu rc-
tnll

-
box liy KxjireHH ,4ANDY oftlic I CMI rnniUen in

America , put up In-
eleitniit niul-
Htrlctly pure. Snltn-
hlc

-
for jir < HcntM. Fxp-

rt'HM
-

clicrfffft Ilclit.-
Itcferu

.
t < all Chlca-

co.
-

. Try U once.-
AddrcHH

.DANDY ,

C. F. GUNTHER ,
Confectioner ,

Chicago.PO-

KtXSOT

.
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INTERIOR THRIFT.

Unusual Springtime Activity in

Adams and Lincoln

Haottngo and North PJatte-
Dletat.ua the Moot 8nn *

GitB) n ,

All UlsUt , Anthony | We'll Sen You
JLnter. .

Cerrevon'etce of Tui Hal
AUAM8 OoUSTV.

Miy 4 The people cf
Adams county are ri-joifng uvnr the
tlattcrlug prcepeols for a good growing
leaaOD. The farmers nro troll Dp with
their work and whllo the recent rain *

fall has checked the progress of seed-

ing
¬

somewhat It baa incrcised the pro-

duction of grass , nuking In all an
Indispensable requisition to the pro
ducer.

The acrosga cf corn nnd small plant-
ed

-

thin aoasou in tlii county will be
far in oxcotsi of any provloua yoir ,

and with no backsets the harvest will
bo ono of the Utgest over known In
this section , as the tpriug has fairly
opened and under the moat favorable
conditions.

I stopped a few hours in Hastings
and was ara 7.d ailhe hum nud bozz-
of Industry teen and hoard on all
sides. On nearly every block there
wore largo excavations r.ud busy peo-
ple

¬
forming substantial foundations

for largo and stately brlik business
blocks. It is estimated , and I think
not In exeats , thai the a grogata vnlno-
of Improvomeuta in Hastings this year
will uxceod § 200OCO. Tnls will bo
principally In buildings , both resident
and business ,

In convention with several busi-
ness men I found nearly nil of them
agree that trade wsa for the last nlity
days 40 per cent hotter than for tno
corresponding period a year ago.
Everyone seems happy , and there are
no Idlers hero. Work has actively
began In town and country , and
Halting * Is destined to rank among
the foremost of Nebraska's live and
enterprising marts.

The extension of the running tlmo-
cf trains No. 3 and 4 from Lincoln to
Red Cloud on the 13 & M. gives to
Hastings and Attains county an
advantage for quick transit that has
long been desired nnd is now fully
appreciated by the community Com *

biued energy will work a world of-

wonders. .

LINCOLN COUI TY.

NORTH JfLATiu , May 3 Lincoln
county is noted cblifly for her pro-
duction

¬
of cattle , wool and mutton.-

S
.

10 in one of the largest cenntios In-

ao state having but one Important
trading point , viz : North Platte.
There are four or fire other postofli-
of B in the county on the railroad , but
* a yet they are Intignlficant.

The percentage of loss of stock on
the ranges this winter has been no
larger than Is usual for this eoctlon ,
Lir the heavy and continued cold
rains thii spring have caused the
herders to look well to their charges
on recount of the young stock.

North Platte Is the center around
wbiuh some mysterious circumstances
revolve. There seem ? to bo two polit-
ical factious , oachtrjiag to run the
other out , and I have alvays noticed
that towns having anoh a state of
affairs always succeed us a town. As
lone as this Is kept up there can be-

no monopoly.
The most exciting feature just now

is to eoo everybody In search of a
copy of TUB OMAHA BEE to learn the
particulars about the Anthony llels-
case. . Tbo dispatch recently published
in THE BJSE annonnclLg that Mr.-

Rela
.

was a defaulter to the amount of
$1,600 has not as yet been proven
false , a statement in the Republican
to the contrary notwithstanding ; but
an c flicial report of the investigating
committee will bo rendered on the
15th instant , when some Interesting
and spicy Items may bo expected.-

Mr.
.

. Rela1 friends do not claim this
is a f lsn report , but are "hot" be-

cause
-

TUB BEG stated that Rela hbd-
"skipped , " and they say If ho is short
his friends have money enough to-

nihko It good , and they are willing to
use It.

Quo of the most practical and im-

portant
¬

schemes that has been laid
before me for some time , la that re-

ceutly completed and caused to bo
acted upon , by the North Platte Irri-
gating

¬

& Land company , comprising
some of the shining lights of the town ,
working in unison with capitalists of-

Colorado. . A vast track of alluvial
lauds , lying between the north and
south Platte rivets , immediately west
of town , has heretofore been consid-
ered

¬

worthless and barren , but geolo-
gists have proven the fact that this
same "wasto land" would become very
prodcctlve naturally by the addition
of a copious supply cf water , A tot-
very has been made and estimates sub-
mitted , showing it practical to con-
struct

¬
a ditch twenty-one miles in

length , and conveying a infliolont enp
ply of water fiom the river to 24.0CO
acres cf land. Consequently a com-
pa'iy

-
was Incorporated under the

ihovo head , who purchased of the
Union P.icitio railroad company ell
the unsold laud of their alternate sec
tlors bahveen the forks of the river ,

nud extending ns far west PS 0 Fallen ,

comprising over 12COO acres of land
at 81 00 per aero , and the Colorado
men huvo agreed to build the ditch ,

complete and put it in operation as-

onehalf the capital stock ag&lnst the
land ,

The canal will have a capacity of
20,000 cubic feet cf water per hour
and will ba completed by the coming
August. This is intended to reuovato
this vast tract of land containing over
300 tracts ol 80 acres each , and water
rights will bo sold to the occupants at
medium rates , and each water right is
made a part of the capital stock , no
that when every right has been taken
the whole thing will have been con-
sumed

¬

and the owners ol the various
rights will ba the stockholders. No
royalty will be required after the orig ¬

inal payment is made.
The ships an emptying all snpernu-

mery
-

men of the town and are doing
over work nearly every night. Bnei
ness is reported lively-

."Buffalo
.

Bill" Is actively engaged

In concentrating his tdrns preparatory
to starting out soon. I with hero to
correct rui crroncoui report cltculated-
abcuttho county by Romu ( f the lead-
ing

¬

pipers of the Unto , announcing
that Mri.Viu , Oody hai pppllcd fir
it divorce , & 3. It i lvcs mo pleasure
to nUto that tlila la not DO nnd that
.hu has never oiihrUlm'd suh nil
idrn , nor is elm likely to , no aio is u
very devoted nnd amiable wlfo. U.

Corn far Liverpool.S-
pccf

.
*! Dlipttch to Tim 11" .

ST. Louis , Slay 4. A cou'ract was
made to d y by the Erie and North
Sunro Dirp toh linn to ship 100,000-
bntholft of corn to Liverpool by Bos-
ton

¬

t ( at 30 cents , As this ID five or nix
cfnti below the regular rate thodlffor-
cnco

-

is cxtilfilnod by thu statement
that! the fttoAtner nt Boston will take
It as bel'ait.

KcinmotLH-
ncclil Dispatch to Till Hi *.

BOSTON , M y 4 The grinding room
of thu Boston rubber shoo company's
fantory ntnrtrd yntorday. It la ux-
pectea

-

that work will bo resumed In
full next Mond-ty in bath mills , giving
employment to over 2,000 Imnda.
These mills have been shut down for
the last two montha owing to the high
prices of rubber-

.Irlib

.

Notional League.
Special Dl I patch to Till Uis.

CHICAGO , Mxy 4 Arrangements
wore made to-nlpht for :i meeting of
the Irish Americans to morrow night ,
for the purpose of ratifying the action
ol the latu Philadelphia convention.
Addresses will it: made by Alexander
Sullivan , president of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

League , Mayor Harrison and E-
.Storrs.

.
.

The best modlcluo of the ago for
quickly cnrlnnr indlgo'tlon. nervonaU-

PBB
-

, etc. , Is Brown's Iron Bitter-

s.Eailway

.

Time Table.-
U.

.
. P. K. B. MAIN LINE.L-

IAVII.
.

. ARRITI.
Dally KxpreHM2:15: p m I Daily Kiprees.3:25: p m-
Dei ver Kip. . . 7:40: p m Denver Kjp7.T: a m-

Emigrant. . . . . CUO: p m | Emigrant 6:20am:

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINK-U. . P. DEPOT.L-

EAVX.

.

. ARItlVS.
Lincoln Kx.ll45a: m I Lincoln Kx.lOSp: m-

Mlxe.1 8:15am: | Mixed 4:45pm:

DUMMY THAINS-DRIUQE DIVISION.
Dummy trains leave OmiVa as foll'wa 8.00 a-

m ; PW: a m ; 10:00: a m ; 11.CO a m , 1:00: p in ; 2.00-
p m ; " ::00 p ru : 4:00: p m ; 6.00 p rn ; 0:00: p m

Dummy train * leave Ui uncll Hindi as follows :
8:25: nm ; 9Vfl: ! in ; 10:25: am ; 11 25 a m ; 1:25: p-

in:2.25: p rn ; 3.55 p m.4:23; : p rn ; 5:25: ) i in ; 0tS: p
m.

Sumlaye he Dummy tra'ns leave Omaha at
0:00: 11:00 m ; 2:00: , 4 00 , 5:00: and 0:00: p m.-

L avrs Council Blum at 1)25) and 11:25: CD ,
2:2) , 4:25: , 5:25: and 6:25: p m-

.TlinOUail
.

AND LOOALPA8 ENOER TRAINS
1HUDOE U1T1SIO.V.-

LIUVK

.
OU1IIA. LltAVX COUNCIL BLUrrS-

Pasd.No 2.7:45am: l'.va. .No 5. . . 7,25am" No 10 {. ; i5pm "' No 4 . . . .3:40pm: No 3..1l.lOain-
No

:
t O6.615am: 19 7-20 pin

No7.t00 pm No 1. . . . 7:00: pm-
SIOtX: CIIY A PACIFIC-DEPOT N. 15lh St-

Le vj Cmiha for O'Neill via at Paul
LI ofof Blair 8:30ara-

Arrlvu
:

Irom Ntllgh 5fOpm:

0. , M. & ST. P. R. H.-U. P. DKl'OT.L-

KAVK.

.
. ARRIV-

K.Msll&

.

Ex 7:45arn": M 1I& Kx7.2Ip m*

At'autc . x..Slop: ot Paoflc Ex.015: a Ji-
Dill. . except Sunday ( Daly-

.WAIUSU
.

, ST. LOUIS & PACIl'IC U II. U. P.
DEPOT.L-

KAVX.

.

. ARRIVH
Omaha 7:45am: Omaha ll0a m

" 3:4jpn: | " SSWpm-
C. . , B. & Q. R. It U. P. DEFOT.-

ARMTI.

.

. LSAT-
K.Mall'

.
. . . . 7:45: a m I Express 9:45: am-

Expr 8) 8:40: pm til * 7.25 p m-
N. . V. rx. limn Council Bluffs at 8:17: pint" " arrlvus " 8:20: a mf

iundajs ciccptod. tOmanatlme
C. , R. I. & P. It. R. U P. DKPOT.-

AKKIVS.

.
. LKAVK.

Mall 0:45am-
Eiprc

: Express 7:45: am
4 7:20: p m-

jundaj80jcqit.il.
Mall 3:40: pm

. Sundays exceptcu.-
C.

.
. & N.W. R. R. U. P. DEPOT.

LKAV-
K.Exprcs

.

Mall * 7-45 am-
hipr

0:15: am
3:10: pm-

exccpted
Mail * 7:20: pm

Sundays cxccptcd
S. 0. & P. R. R. U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallf
.

6:00: am Express 0WamE-
xprutB

:

U:00pm: | Mallf 7:20pm-
Sutdnys

:
( exempted

ST. PAULS OMAHA , NEBRASKA DIVISION
DEPOT N. 15TH ST-

.Ni2
.

8:00: ami No 1 4:50pm-
No

:
4 12:15pm: | No3 11:45am:

Sundays excepteil.-
K.

.

. 0. , ST. JOS , & C. B. P. . R-B. & M. DEPOT-
.Mai

.

8:25: am I Express 6:00: a m-

Expr M 70pm: ! | Mall 0:50pm-
B.

:

. A M. R. , IN NEBRASKA.
Denver Exp.815am: 6:33pm:

Lincoln Exp.C35pm: 9:40am-
MISSOURIJPACIFIC

:

U. P. DEPOT
AERIVX. DEPART.

Express 6:50am: I Express 7:75pm:
Mall 0:1: pm | Mall . . .8:05am-

Tnlns
:

Icav ng at 7.12A p m and arriving at 6:50-
a

:
in vtlll have Pullman (l > epcn.

Opening and Closing of Malls.R-

OUTS.

.

. OPES CL08B ,
a m. p. m. a.m. p.m

Chicago & Northwestern.1100: 9:00: 5:30: 2:4-

f:30
:

Chicago , Roclc UlanJ & I.1100: 0CO: : 2:4C-

R:30
:

Chicago , Burlington & 0.1110: 9:00-
WabMh

: : 2:4:
12:3 ? 5:30:

Sioux City & PaclBc 5:00: 70: ]
Union Pacific 4:00: 11:40':

Omaha & Republican Val. . 2:0)11:10-
Uurllnuton

: :

& Mo. In N b. . . 6:00: 7:40: 6:3C:

Omaha & r> orthn cstern. . . . 6,00-
Mis'ourl

" : )

Piciflc 6:30 6:30:

Local nulls far State ct Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 4 30 a. m-

A Lincoln int.ll s else opened at 100: a. m. .
Omce open buadiys from 12,00 ru. to 1:00: p-

m. .
TI103. F. HALL , Poctmaster

Saturday Ivenlns Trains.-
Tbe loUonlnc tabli ihowa the date and name-

irt toar1 ! runnlnn tialrs to Chicago from tb
Union Pacific transfer en Saturday evenings :

I BAILROADa.

MONTHS-

.Janiury

.

fr

CO IS
February lj 3-24 18
March 3-21 103
April 114 21
JUy _ { : e 12
June 116 ItKlO 2-2 :
July 7-2321 14
August ' 18 11 4-2
September P-29 1-22
October 20 13 -Iz

N vtmboi 1) 3-2
zr

Ueceiber 1-22 J5 8-2

TheChlcaz1' , St. Ptul Minneapolis and Omali
trains leave fiery S turdiynfto noon-

.ThjCbicfgo
.

, Mllwaukre and Si. 1'JUl train
cave every aaiurJay alternoon-

PROBATE NOTICE.-
In

.

the matter ol tbe Estate ct Thorn-s A. U
Shane , dectwcd.
Notion Is hereby given thit creditors ol Bile ,

, will meet the adojblftritor cf uld El
Ute bi'cre 3 o , county JuJno of Douglas Ccunty
Ner.rn'U.U the c U'ty court room Insild Coun
ty on thB 12 hday of May 1SS3 , en the 12th day
of July , 1833 , and on the 12th day of September ,
1883 , at 10 o'c'ock a , m. each day , for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examination ,
adjuatni9ut acd ale! n o , Six mOLthi are al
lowed for creditor ! to present their c'alm * . and
one year for the admlnts.rator to settle tald es
tate , from the 12th Jay of March , 1853. this no¬

tice will be published In the Omilia Dally Bee
or four week tuccceslvelr , prior to the 12th Uiy

of May , J833. A.M. CHADWltK ,
( A true 0 opv. ] County Judg-

e.Uohn

.

Q. dacoos ,
Trmvlr Q'rt 4 Jac-

obt.UNDERTAKER.
.

.

SKIN TORTURES-

.ExSonntor

.

William Taylor
Proposes n Komnrkabto-

Ouro for Skin and Blood
Humoro.

Boston D.llr Otcbe.

Among the many romnrkablo euros
of dbenaon of the skin , among those
so i filleted in Ihli city , none Is more
so than the euro ol Hon. William
Tnylor of n scrofulas nklti humor.
Many who remember Mr , Taylor's
condition just before ho resorted to
the remedies wore surprised nt the
wonderful roenlts. They my that
both his head and face were broken
oat wlthn most malignant typo af skin
dlocaao. Ills head was covered with
scaly patches and his face was disfig-

ured
¬

by festering pltnplce , blotches
and ugly eoros. Ilia hair wan al-
so

¬

fast falling out. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

physicians of the highest standing
on the treatment of skin diseases
were called to hla nld , their ciforia
were unavailing in even checking the
diauano. It grew worse , and Mr-
Falor was despairing of a care at
about the tlmo wbon the Cutlcura
remedies began to attract public at-
tention.

¬
. Sufferers from akin tronbloa

were drawn to them by the marvellous
cares that had followed their use , and
the great prulso which waa awarded
them on all sides , Mr. Taylor seized
upon thu new euro with hopeful ex-
pectancy

¬

, which has been amply re-
warded

¬

bo the cleansing of his skin of-
vlrulant humor. To-day his skin Is
clear and healthy looking , his head Is
not oven troubled by dandruff ,
and the bald spots have
nil been covered with hair.
Representatives of this paper who
know Mr. Taylor Intimately , and who
can vouch for the truth of every word
hero written , called npou him and had
a lengthy conversation relative to the
Oatlcnra remedies and his own treat-
ment

¬

by them. Mr. Taylor's appear-
ance

¬

more than met the description
given of him by his friends ; so much
so that seeing him for the firtt time
ono could hardly bollovo that so
healthy a complexion had over beonno-
eoroiy ffllloted. Mr. Taylor was great
In hla praise of the remedies. He
believes that ho owes to their uao not
only the ontlro eradication of the skin
disease , bnt also his general return to
perfect health. In the course of con-
versation

¬

he said :

"I had suffered for twelve yaars pre-
vious

¬

to 1878 with what the physicians
termed 'tczoma of a most aggravated
typo , ' bnt what really seemed to be a
combination of several skin diseases.-
I

.

consulted the lending akin doctors of-

BDston on tha trouble. They treated
it , ono after the other , but all Ineffect-
ually. . A voyage to England and treat-
ment by the best doctors of London
was as fruitless cf results. It was In-
18G8 that I made that trip. I oontln-
ued to follow roclpo after reclpo with-
out

¬
being benefitted ; in fact my con

dltlpn crew woreo Instead of batter
until 1878 , when it had assumed its
most chronic form. I was on the point
of abandoning all hope of a euro when
the Gutlcaru remedies came to-

my notice. The treatment was
moat peculiar , and when I
first applied the remedies they
seemed to make my face and head
worse and intonsilitid my sufferings.
Bat now I can easily account for all
that. There was to much humor
lodged within my skin that the Out !

cura brought It to the surface in largo
quantities. This was just contrary to
the way I had been treating the dla
ease for years. All the doctors' efforts
Boomed to have been directed towards
keeping the humor from coming to the
eurface , so as to prevent its showing ,
BO that when I thought the Oatlcura
was doing me harm , it was really
working In the most effectual
manner , by cleansing the
skin of Its polaonoui load.
The surface of my face festered , and
large quantities of virus matter were
discharged. Such was the condition
of my face and head for about three
weeks. After that tlmo there ap-

peared
¬

a gradual Improvement , which
did not cease nntll I waa wholly cured-
.Tholmprovemont

.

WEB first manifested
In n gradual lessening of inflamma-
tion

¬

, the healing of what had been
festering sores , and the disappearance
of the vast quantities of festering mat-
ter which the application of the Call
onra had brought to the surface. You
may judge how much the rcmedle
relieved me, for before their use there
wore times In whloh I conld get no
rest becaceo of the almost In-

snfforable burning heat and Itchlnf
sores which covered my head ant
face , After using ( hem three week
I experienced great comfort , for when
the Catlcnra was then applied it had a
most fiootbiog effect The oozing
from the head , so noticeblo In cczem
also coated , and the scaly collection
dropped tfl , leaving the acalp of th
head pure and healthy. I followet
the directions carefully for slxteei
months , and I had conquered the terrl-
ble disease with whloh I had been bat
tllng for twelve years , and of whloh
for three years there has been no re-

turn.
¬

. "

Do you want n pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion i If so , a
few applications of Hasan's-
MAGNOLIA. . KAMI will grat-
ify

¬

you io your heart's con ¬

tent. It does away with Sal-
lowness , lied ness , 1implcs.
Blotches , and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It-
overcomesIho Unshed appear-
ance

¬

of heat , fatigue and ex-
citement.

¬

. It makes n lady of
THIRTY appear but TWlSN-

TY
-

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its efl'ccta.
that It is impossible to detect
its application.

OUR LITTLE BOY
A QtoryZof Infantile SufTerlnElTruty at Told

by Hit Parent * .

f MR , FpitoVo fed II cnr duty to writs you
wh l thot'L'Tici'iu rciLe.le * liovj done (or oil ?
1 ttl boy , wuoht bten tcrtlbly allllctol lth
8 lt Unruin , tcnlulii , anil Krilpolastv < i tlni'o
lid MM barn , iml nothinir wo cou'd' 111 u
helped li'iu' until wo tili'il Cutlet'IU , h cli , alter

a iiiiantlt } , brc n to help him and
rnl him , utit 1 he I , now as lull aa any

child , till boilr tomplctciy coio nl , ami-
h'a face and hindiswc'led ver liillr.Vo h il-

no coniform with him : It wit * BO much work to-
tnko CAIC nl him , anil ho sulTotcil noV began
to treat him when lie was 18 in'' nthi olil , slv ntf
him at flnt 10 drops ol the (.Vrim'iu URIOLVKS-
Tat Mime , lathing In warm w t-r ant Cl'tiuiu
BOAT , and applli KCi.'ilci'iu' ciicfuHy t ) the fn
tire boJy. lloloow 81 JCA no'iln.il l perfect.-
IT

.
well , Weliavc not wrl ten befnr , lucnusj wo-

thPUrfht It mljht( tppoir Again ; but It Im not ,

acd p ar MTV tr an 'ul-
MU. . AM. nits. KU'.nnrrsir.miiNs.lI-

cKhcrtown
.

, Mam ,

UEST ULOOD I'UHIFIKUI-
havoiueJjourCiTicuiu remedies In seven

( afloi of E tema , Moist i.t il Dry Totter , ami en rod
then all. Your (.I'tiruiu HMOI.VKM, no far M my
supply enables me to toil U , han , In ni ) hands ,

cxctoilcdln efficacy and cllkl ncy any aitcrttlrec-
oinpouiul ( blood purlfler ) 1 hiuer made 1190-

of In an actn e tiract io c f So j earn duration.-
K.

.

. N. KOKKH , M. U-

.JaiKsomllle
.

, Ta-

.OUIIE

.

IN EVERY OASE.
Tour Cl'Tici'RA rcraeillo outaill all other med-

icines I keep for skin aUtuea , My customers
nod ratlstita > iy thit the ) have effoctcd acute In
every InstAiicj , where other ttiniodle* have ftllcd.-

II.
.

. W. UltUCKWAY , M. 1)

frantllu Fa'l9 , N. 1-

1OUTIODRA. . KESOLVENT.
The nswhlool purlflo' , Internally , and CUTI-

cum anlCt'TicURt SOAP , the irrcat Siln cure' ,
cxternallr , cUaes the akin and scalp and purify
the tilocd of every pccle rf Itchlnif , Scaly , l'la> .

ply , Scrofu'ous , Infantile. Mercurial and Cinccr-
cus

-
Humors andUklnTorturrii when phjtlcltni ,

hosrltali and nil other means fail. Bold every-
where , trice : CUTICURA , [ 0 eta and f 1 00 per
box. CCTICCRA RifloLVivr , < 1 03 per botllo. CU-

TicJDmsoiP , 55cti. CUIICCRA SIIAVI.NO Soir , 15
cnita.-
I'OTTKRDKUO

.

ANDCHSMtrAIjCO. , BOSTON

torlnfintlo mil Uirth Iluroorf ,
Hough , Uhapp d , or Urca y Skin ,

nimtT lllack Uca1 - , rimpc9! , and Hkln
Dalll niomUhrn U'o Cullcura Soap an

exquisite Sk'n Djftutlflcr § nJ 'toilet Bath , and
Nuscry Suittlve. Frwrant with d llclouiill1awcr-
orlori .nd Cutlcura BaB na. v &

IHB OlDEST ESTABLISHED

BAKKINO HO'JSEI-
N

'
NEBRASKA.

CALDWELL , HAMILTON & 00 , ,

BANKERS.Bnb-
lnoBS

.
tranoactod same aa that of-

in Incorporated Bank.
Accounts solicited and kept nbjuo-

to Right check without notice.
Certificates of deposit leaned payable

In throe , biz and twolro months , bear *

Ing Interest , or ou domaud without In *

torest.
Advances made to customers on ap-

proved
¬

securltloo at market rates of-

Interest. .

The Interests of customers are close-
ly

¬

guarded and every facility compati-
ble

¬

with principles of sound banking
treely extended.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-
land , Scotland , and all parts of Europe ,

Soil European Passage Tickets
Collection * Pr&mntlv Made.-

ARGAINS

.

IN

Houses , Lots,
AND

On Easy Terms ,

S-

EEHRIVER

& BELL

Call at oflice or send postal (or pnmpbl
containing do3riition nnd prices

of property In nil portions
of the ci-

ty.HOUSiiSToRENT

.

Loans Negotiated ,

Rents Collected ,

Taxes Paid ,

OOBRKSPONDENOE SOLICI-
TED

¬

,

Opposite Poatcflioo.

D
Offices and parlors over the now Omaha

National Bank , 13th , between Farnam
and DouglasStreets.-

A.

.

S. HBHBLATT M D - PEOPEIETOB.T-

hora

. , , , , .

nro n Rrcat ninny )Xoilo! ) througluiut the Stnte whcwa olro-uimtances will not
permit them to visit the Dlnpeimry poMotnlly , There nro othora who nro umblo to
travel , nuti for various roanona cnuuot leave ho no. For the ncoommoilMlon nl tliuie
thua rttuattxl , ami by the rninoAt ot ninny pntrons nil over the > Ute , Dr. FlnliMutt will
vl lt the fnllnwlm; cltlxo on the dnyn nmt ilntM mcntl nH :
Couutll HlulTf , ( Ioi7 ) Sjtunliy, May Mb ; Kearney , Thuriidny. May 10th ; Ilnstlnitu ,
Krlclny , May Itth ; Orauil lalnml , Bntimlny , Mny l'2th ; Crete , Krl.lftv , Mny 18th ;
HaUninouth , Hnturday May 1'J h ; North Pintle , SotunUy. Mny 26th ; Norfolk , Frl-
ilny

-
, Juno lit ; Fremont , H tunlny , Juno &1 ; Dnvltl Clty.SnUinlny , Juno llthj NebrMk-

City , Krlilny , June 15th ; Frtlln City , Thuridny , Jitoo 28th , Tcontniieli , Frlilnv. Juno
Id.h ; Lincoln , Bttnrilty , .Inns HOth ; Schuyler , Tlmriulay , July fith ; ColumbiiH , fc'rldny ,July Cth. t-pntral City , Saturday. July 7th-

.ffl"l'or
.

further partliulnrs anil other npiwintuionlf , BCD your county paper * ,

Special attention given to DlaonBca of the

THROAT AND LUNGS , CATARRH , KIDNEY AND BLADDER

And Female Diseases , as well as M Chronic and Nervous Disea-

ses'IDIR. .
lUi'jIscov rod the greatest cure In tha world for weaknewi of the back and llrutx. Involuntary
icharKca. Impotency , cjncril debility , nerTOUtness , languor , confuilon ofldoas. palpltttlonof lh (

heart , timidity , trembling , dlmnerg of sight or giddiness , dUotsos of tha hcail. throat , ic.e or kln
( flection * of the liver , lung. , stomach or bowele those tenlblo disorders arMng from so Itary hab ¬

its cf youih , mil secret prtctl ei more fatal to the victims than the sono of S > rent to the mart * .
ers of Ulyeea , bllghtlnz their most radiant hope * or ntlclpatloni , remlerlng muriate ImiWMlbU.

Thcue thtt are suffering from tbe evil practlcoi which dontrof their inentaland pavilcal lysteml
causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The lymptoon of which are a dull , distressed mind , which unflta them from performing their bnil-
nccs

-
and social dutlra , makoa happy marriage Imposs ble , dlstfesaea the action of the hurt , causing

flushes ot heat , dei reailonof splrl'a. ovd forebvllnif' , cowardice , fe r , dreami , renlliun night *,
dlulucsn , forgetlulneis , unnatural dlschtrgea | - ln In the back and ) hlpa , "hort breathing , melan-
choly

¬

, tire easily of company and havj urefmncti to be alone , feeling ai tired In tbe mnrnlng H
when retiring , amlnil wiakius' , loot manhood , white bone deposit In the urine , nervousnom. coo-
fusion of thouSht. trembling-, watery and u k eyes , , palencan.ptln and
woakcoe * In the limbs , etc. , kbould consult me tmmoJIUely and bo res to reJ to perfect hulth-

.YOUNQ
.

MEN
Who have become victims of lolltary rice , that dreadful and destructive hab't which annually
sweepa to an untimely grave thousands < f joungmenof exalted talent and brilliant Intellect who
might otherwise entrance listening senatora lth the thunderii of their eloquence ot wake toeola-
cy

-
the lirltig lyre , may call with full confidenc-

e.MARRIAGE.
.

.

Married peraoo or yourg men contemplating marriage beawaroof physical we kneaalaMi-
prncreatlvo power , Impctency , or any other disqualification ipre.Uly relieved He who placei him-
self utderthe caroof tr. Flsrnla tmay roll jlouily conQde In his houoras a gentleman , and conl-
dently

-
rely upon hla skill aa a pbylctan-

.ORQANAL
.

WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and lull vigor reitorod. Thla dliirjtvlng allllc'.lowhich renders Mle a bnrd.n
and marriage Imporalble , la the penalty paid by the victim lor Improper Indulgence. Young people
aroap to coinilt CICISSM Iro-n not being awari ol the dreadfu' ' consoquencoi 'hat may ecsue.-

w
.

who that understands tbla subject will deny that procreation In lost aoonor by those falling
Into Into Imprcptr habltathan byprudentt Besides being deprlv d ot the pleasure of hialthy of-
lipringi

-
, the most aorloiia and destructive aymptoma of hath body an I mind arise. The system be-

come
¬, deranged , the physical atfd mental functions we ken; LOMof procreatlve power* , ncrvoni

Inability , dyapepsU , palpitation of the heart , Indigestion , (constitutional debility , waiting of Uu-
fiarue , cough , consumption and death-

.A
.

CURE WARRANTED.
Persona ruined In health by unleainbd prelendera who keep them trlfl'.n month alter monl

Uklog poljoncus and Injurious compounds , should apply Immediately ,

DR. F1SHBLATT

graduate of one of the most eminent colleges of the Tjnlted States , his eff acted some of tha most
astonishing curea that were erer known ; many tioubled with ringing In the ears and head , when
rvelei'p' , great nervousness being alarmed at certain sounds , with fnquent blushing , attended semtt-
lnioa nub derangement of the mind were cured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-
Hr.

.

. P. addrcsea all those who have Inlnred themselves by Improper Indulgence (and solitary
hablta which ruin both body and mind , unfitting them for business , study , society or marriage.

These are some of the mclanch.ly eff eta produced bythe eirly habits ol touth , vli : Weak-
nea

-
of the back and llmbe , pains In the head and dimness of sight , lo-is of muscular power , palpi.

tat Ion of iho heart , dyspepsia , ncrvoui Irritability , derangement of digestive functions , debility ,
consumption , etc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , OVER THE OMAIIA NATIONAL BANK ,
OMAHA , NEB.

CONSULTATION FREE. Charges moderate and wlthlu the reach ol all who need sclenting
Medical treatment. Tho-o who rca do at a distance acd cannot call , will receive prompt attention
through mall by simply tending thler symptoms with pottaea.-

Andrwui
.

Lock Boz 34. Omaha , Neb-
_

CSV

_
MAVERICK NATIONAL LUNK.-

Oor

.
, Water and Congress Stree-
ts.3BOSTOKT.

.

.
CAPITAL , - - S40O.OOO
SURPLUS , - - 8400,000
Transacts n general Banking bneiuoeB. He-

ceires

-

the accounts of Banks , Bankers nnd-

others. . Draws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cable Transfers in Europe and Tel-

igraphlo
-

Transfers of Money throughout
,he United States. Buys and pells Gov-
jrnment und other Investment Securities ,

md executes any business for its Carre-
ipondents

-

In the line of Banking ,

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
J.

.
. J. EDDY , Cashier.-

J.

.

. W. WORK , Ass't Cashier ,

mtth'tce-

ILE OINTMENT. 8 6-
0o AOEC3soacuacsH-

NTMENT
:. 25-

'over and ARUO Tonic Cordial. . .1 00-

XCX3KTC 'ST-

ANDARD LIVER PILLS . . . 25

25-

URE CURE FOR CORNS. 25
(Warranted cr money refunded. )

'OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Manufacture ! by W. J. Whltehouse , 605 Korth-

fith St. Omaha Keb. ap i4m&e6-

mORATETULCOMTORTIK O-

.EPPS'S
.

COCOA
BREAKFAST."-

By
.

a thoronzh knowledge ol the natural law ,
irhlch govern the operations of dlgeetloa and
nutrition , and by a careful application of thi-
Una properties of well-wlected Cocoa , 111-

.Epps
.

hu provided onr breakfast tables with i
delicately flavored beverage which may save at
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Jullclom-
nie of such article * of diet that a conitltutloi
may be gradually built up until strong enougt-
to leslat every tendency to disease , llnndredi-
ot subtle maladies are floating around ns read ;
Io attack wherever there Ii a weak point. Wt
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oar
wlvvs well fortified with pure blood and a prep
< rly nourlahed frame. " Civil Service Oaiette.-

Uade
.

simply with boiling water or milk 80 d-

D tins only ( J-H) and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled
JAMBS EPPS Si OU. ,

HomceoptUhlo Obomlett ,
oi.kivl-'t * x> nrlon. Fmtrlfind.

United States Depository

First National Bank
-OF OMAHA-

OOP.

-
. I3th''& Farnam St

The Oldest Bankiim Establish'-
inoiit in Omaha ,

8UCCKSSOB8 TO KOUNTZK nUOTHERS-

.Organlied

.

as a National Uank In lfC3-

.OAPITAL
.

, 200,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS IG.OCK-

omciu AND DiBscrou
dsRUiN KocKTiE.l'rrsIdent ,

JOUN A. CtKioiiTOX Vice President. * *
Acoi'STi'sKou.NT 2nd Vice President.

A. J , PorrLirON.-
K.

.
. II. DAVIS , Caihler.

W. 17. MSCXJOIIE , Aisiitant Cathler.
Tran acU a general banking builnets. IMUM

time certificates bearing Intereat Draws draft)
on 8an Kranrlaco and principal cities In the Uni ¬
ted States. Also London , Dublin , Kdlnburvh ,
and tbe principal tltlet of the continent ol u-

SIOUX FALLS

Jasper Stone

[ INCORPORATED ]

Tli's Company U Hour prepared to receive ordori-
lor

SIOUX FALLS JAS-

PERTONE. .
FOK

Building Purposes ,

ndwlll make fleuros on round lota for piompt-
do h cry. Tbo Company Is shipping

PAVING BLOCKS
To both Chicago and Omaha , and solicits ccrres-

pondcnce
-

and nrders from contractors on-

t'
-

tJ In paring streets in any of tbe-
Wettoru U.tlc-

s.TESTIMONIAL

.

? .

, Chicago , DIvls-
on

-
iUilw y fnlcago , Lleceiuber 6 , 1832. D.

.l cPic.lde t Bloux K lln Water 1'Jwer Cora-
iny.

-
. Dear Sir I received from j our com-

uiy
-

. Ince October 1 , 18b2 , atout 109 car loids-
if K'anlte pavlrg blo-ks anil havelaUl them he-
ween

-
the r. Us of our 61 reel rallHar trackiln tha

heart cf tbe city. 1 have been mini: raving ma-
terial

¬

in this city form ny years , and I take p'o -

sure In facing tait In my o.lolon tlugrinltoj-
mvlng bl ck > furnished by your company are
ibeuoit regu'ar In kape and pcrte t In form ,
md is farts I have brcn able to JuJgc , are po -
eaaed ol as durable feature as any rnaterlil that

baa cier bxn r.OeieJ or laid In iherity.Y-
OUM

.
, JAS. K. LAKE.-

Copy.

.

[ . ]

ST. Louis , March 22 , lt33.-

TO
.

WHOM IT MAT CONCERN-
Tlils

-
la to certify tint I have examined plcco-

r f Kranlte taken from the Sioux Fall ] (lunlta-
Quarrioi , and , li my opinion , It In the belt etona
for Bticet piviuif I I ceil Innvrlci. .

(Signed ) HKKHV KLAI ),
I'rca. Doanl Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purposes
And any pcrsui latcrrittd mcnts

ll Unlit rrca'lr tohU nlvrvitao to-
communlcatu with us. Welnvit-

oOORRESPONDKNOU : ON THE
SUHJEOT.

The ijcncril nunajtin .nt an 1 supervision of
the coupi.j's builiiuis Is no-v l'i the baida-

olWm. . McEal- .
Address your letters t-

eA , G. SEWEY ,
l'io IJent of the J sper fctne Co ,

ml nk - It-

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.
1,000, HEAD OF YOUNG CATTLE

FOE SALE , .

GOO Head of Yearling Stem tnd Heifers ,
800 Head ol Two-jear-old Stecri , and

100 Head of Two-year-old Helfert.
There cattle are all coed , straight , thrifty cattle ,
mottly graded cattle. Cor ulu all iPE < ther or In
lot* to ult the rurchiten. Via further partlo-
nlancall

-
on or aildrcas U. F. VoUcr , Warl > ,

Uioun coucty , Uwa , Ai-ln

1


